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the LOEDOir TA RE*.
Who can estimate the bleeerogi to London—who can eal- 

cnlate the bodily refreshment, the animal enjoyment, the mo
ral good, of Whjpb they hare been, and will be protective ? 
Yon are elbowing year way np the strand on a summer af
ternoon, tbreegh the dense crowd which daily throng that 
wondero« thoroughfare ; the counter-currents of traffic are 

/- crossing each other and mingling in all directions, and yen 
are unceasingly whirled about in their strong and uncomfort
able eddies ; the rolling of carriages, the rumbling of wag
gons, the rattling of cabs and omnibusses, the cries of busi
ness and the oaths of blackguardism are in your ears—your 
eyes are blinded with glare and dust ; you feel hot, faint, 
feverish, weary, and a tavern suggests itself as à resting- 
place ; but the Park comes across your mind ; you make a 
vigorous push to the other side of Charing-cross, take the 
first turn, and in five minutes yon lie stretched luxuriously on 
the cool green sward-^-close cut, and smooth as velvet—by 
the margin of * beautiful sheet of water, and with a noble 
eak or elm throwing ite leafy branches proteclingly over you ! 
Here is a goodly change ! Before yon floats the stately swan 
—“ the lady of the lake”— in all the pride of conscious 
beauty ; while troops of waterfowl, of less dignified demea
nour, crowd towards the verdant banks to be fed with crumbs 
by the good-natured idlers loitering thereon, or get up plea
sure excursions, and visit the tiny islands with which the lake 
is studded. Around you are shady alleys, avenues of noble 
trees, winding walks, plots of flowery shrubs and ever
greens, end all the accessories which art affords, “ to great 
creating Nature while among these pleasant scenes, and 
enlivening them, is heard the merry langh and seen the play
ful gambols of troops of happy, healthy children. And all 
this is yours, or any man’s, for as long or as often as you 
have leisure or inclination. These be your grounds—your 
walks—your shady recesses, without cost and without care. 
All that is required of you is lo refrain from the indulgence 
of that very English propensity, to wit, injuring the shrubs, 
or carving yonr initials on the trunks of trees.—New York 
Mirror.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D

May he had of the amhnr. ami at the lionk-.tnre of A. * W. St rK in lay
FÏ1HK CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBLICAL
" GUIDE ; comprising an Analytical Arrangement of the principal 

Texte lit the Sacred Volume, nmier the diflereht relations of Attn- 
hutes, Doctrines, Duties, Precepts, Promises, and Prophecies. "Ebitril 
from the MSS. of the late llev. John Green, by the Rev. C. Chipchill, 
Wesleyan Minister, Halifax, N. S. l2mo. cloth, 10s.

Also, by the same author,
The HYMNS ami POEMS OF MADAME G LION. Trans- 

lated by W. Vowper, Esq, with a Memoir of the Author, and some 
additional Pieces. Ron *1 32mo. Is. 3d. '

The BIBLICAL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK. lit xxhlch
the Chapters are Alphabetically arranged, and classified, temo. 2» 

ABBOT’s WAY TO DO GOOD, abridged front the Ameri
can Edition. Roval 32nte., cloth, la. 3d.

WHAT NEED OF IMPORTING BOOTS AND SHOES Ac '
i.ongard and her berth

HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY : ! !

THF. Siiltsr rihers he g leave to acquaint their friends 
and the Public, that they have received their Stock of ENG- 

t.ISIt LEATHER, and a variety of other articles in their line, suita
ble lo the summer season. consisting of—

Black and white Satin, black and a variety of fancy colored Pi one lias 
to suit dresses, Morocco and kid and various colored Roane, black 
and buff due skins, dog skins, Ac , which they will make up and sell 
for Cash at their usual low prices. IT Their custom work will be 
found not Inferior to any made in Halifax.

!.. A II. cannot allow this opportunity to yant without expressing 
their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage they have received 
hitheito, which Ims been equal lo their almost expectations, and Ibis 
circumstance affords them peculiar satisfaction, for thus they have been 
Instrumental in retaining and putting In circulation many hundred» of 
poands within ihe province, which would otherwise bare been ex- 
sorted to Great Britain and elsewhere, never to visit our shores again. 
Every effort is bein’ made, which the infancy of their establiantent 
will admit, to produce work at prices corresponding lo those of im
ported Boots and Shoes, and if sufficient patronage be continued the 
Halifax Boot and Shoe Manufactory will be able to defy foreign i-om-

A

ESSAY ON CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

PRIZE OF TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, Ae.

URING the Inst forty years, many excellent Ser
mon», Tracts, and Pamphlets, have appeered on the subject ,.f 

Missions to the Heathen ; hut the waul of a comprehensive *ork,rat- 
bracing all Ihe lopics directly and collaterally involved in the general 
theme, has lout been fell and very generally aeknuwleilgtd. It k* 
occurred to a few friends oftiie Mi.—doiinrx enterprise in Scotland that 
this detideratum in our Christian lileratuic might l»e supplied kg 
means of friendly compétition, w.ue the theme of Mission, propwed 
as ti e subject of a Prize l-.ss.ix. Dispensing, lor the present, with Iks 
consolent ion of Ihe causes if ot may instrumental!) have retarded the 
progressif Christianity tin uugbout the world, aid with the favaat^e- 
lion of the most approved methods of practical!) conducting Miedse» 
abroad, a Pbizk of Two ill :,DUUP Gt inkxs is hereby offered far Ike 
bast Essay, and another I’ui/t of Fifty Giinkas foi the second keg 
Essay on ''The Duty, Hriti'ege, tttul Encovrngt meut of Ckrutimu 
lo tend the Garget of Snlimhoii to the unenlightened MationtoJ lit 
Earth. The grand object of Missions, viz., the regeneration ef i let 
world through the all-siiflirieiit atoiieinerit of the Lord oor Rigbtesess 
ness and the renewing of ihe Holy Ghost, must he distinctly uafaWsd 
and vindicaled Iront the Sacred Scriptures. The Duty, Privilege, A*, 
roust he illnstratetl as enjoined or sanctioned by Divine command^ 
Evangelical motives, and explicit prophecies, as well as reewawaded 
by a review of the beneficial rfleets of Christianity on the clvIUmdee 
ol the world, and the reflex influence of the Missionary enterprise It 
improving the spiritual tone and condition of Ihe Reformed Cbucfca, 
Under the head of Duty, must lie comprehended lise obligation le a^ 
vance the kingdom of the Redeemer by means ol prayer, counsel, pe
cuniary contribution, and personal services. Answers muet lié In 
furnished to all Ihe most plausible objections that have from Unwin 
time hern urged against the cause of Missions.

In order at once to demonstrate the Catholicity of the praernt de- 
si;n, and inspire universal confidence in the rectitude of Ilia deekden, 
Ihe following Ceuilemrii have been requested, and have kindly can- 
semed, lo become adjudicators, viz. :—
The Rev. David Welsh, D.D , Professor of Church History il thsOM 

versitv of Edinburgh.
The Rev. Ralph Wardlaxv, D.D., Glasgow.
The Rev. Henry Melville, B 1)„ Camberwell, lata Fellow and Tatar 

of Ht. Peter’s College, Cambridge.
The Rev. Jtibez Bunting, U.D., President of the Wesleyan CMÜkemat,

London.
The Rev. Thomas 8. Crisp, President of the Baptist College, BrtMaL.

The Essays will he received on or before 1st June, 1639, by tbiip 
rretaries of the Church ol England, London, Baptist, and Wasl*|Sfi 
Missionary Societies, at the respective Mission Houses in London,!id 
by the Rev. Ur. llrunton. Convener, or Rev. Dr. Gordon, Ssertlafyrf 
the General Assembly of the Church of Scolland’i Committee Mi rW 
rrign Missions, Edinburgh. Each must be accompanied with and* 
eel letter, enclosing the name and address of the author—the Lamp 
and Eeea> bearing some motto or superscription common to both. Be. 
Essay nord be lorwardrd which i» not written or copied in a char, 
distinct, legible hand. The Adjudicators are expected lo make their 
decision known on or before 1st June, lk40, after which dale tbi_Bs- 
snye xx ill t>e returned, on proper application el the several OSt*. 
where they were originally left, with the Letter» unopened except 
those accompanying the successful Treatises. Half of the prodlsari- 
sin* from the sale of the Copy wrighl of the Essay, to which the rtkt 
of Two Hundred Guineas shall be awarded, to be given to the Anthers 
ihe other half to be applied to such object, proniotive of the yk 
cause of M ssious, as the Contributors to the present Piiw may damn 
moat expedient.

lu the name of the Contribnlors,
STEVENSON M*GILL, D.D.,

Professor of Uivinity in the University of Glaegow. 
THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D., L.L.D.,

Professor of Ulvlulty In the University of Edlnbwgk- 
ALEXANDER DUFF, D.D.,

Church of Scotland Mission, Calcutta.

T NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
HE GUYSBOROUGH and ARICHAT PAC
KET will sail regularly betw een thewe places every weelft Uta- 

ing Guxsborough every Monday morning at 6 o'clock—and Aftche* 
every Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock (wind and weather permitItiWJ 
touching occasionally on her return at Cattso. Fox-Island, and Cm* 
Harbour—taking on board at each place, such freight and paaaaafi** 
as may offer.

Guy thorough, 28th April, 1838.

TERMS, Ac.
The Wesleyan (each number containing 16 pages imperial octarojie 

published every other Monday (evening) by Wm. Cunnabell, at à» 
Office, South end Bedford Row, Halifax, N. g. Terms: Seven 
lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mail. Eight Shillings and Nine- 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. All commu
nications must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Hali
fax, N. S.

WOTICE TO AOKiTS.
The Agents tor the Wesleyan, are requested to observe u, 

mg regulation : in every Instance the subscription money) 
paid in advance,—one half xxhen the Paper is subscribed for,A 
nair at the end of six months they will, in the first in»»* 
the names of none who comply not with the first part of-tarn 
gnMlioo, and In the next instance, thev will please forward at I— 
end of the half year, the names of all Who Ml in observing the let*» 
P*rt " Ike regulation, and the Paper, as to such persons, will " 
Immediately discontinued.—They will please make • speedy I9*X* 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.


